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Fromu ihe London Christian Observer.

THE HO LY ANGELS.
Py2ishop M)IInt'

O Te ou, vho sitt'st on high,
Lord of th; earth and sky,

Encircied by th , -wing'd seraph train;
XVhon; -,t id .iew'd,
As roui.-t i tiey stood,

Ani heard theni e ntin alternate strain,
O holy. holy, holy, L r of hosts,

Whose glory fils the earl, while heaven thy presence
boasts:"

Lord of the carth and sky,
Whether thou .tt's on high,

Or vendes-t forthto nifest thy will;
Stili on thy royal state
Attendant spiril.i wait,

To swill thy pomp, and thy behests fulil:
Wheve'îçr thon ait, thine angel hosto are there,

J3right as th, ;anbent flaioe, free as the viewless air.

Allgloriou was the array,
Whietion Creation's day,

Thou bad'st the egrth self-pois'd "on nothinghang:'
To see so fair a place
For muan's iatended race,

Ileaven's wide expanise with Hallelujah rang;
Together sang the stars of mrorningbright,

And all the sons of God shouted for deep delight.

AIl glorious was the array,
When Thou, on Israel's day,

Gavest Iorth from Sinai's top the " fiery law :"
Ten thousand saints around,
(While pealPd the truipet's sound,)

Resplendceît forins, astonislied Moses saw:
Nohunadnbreath that pealing trunpetblew,

Which sounded long and loud, and still more loud it grew

And glorious was the array,
'v ien, on redemption's day,

Thou caniest iii lowly guise to visit earth:
To Bethiehei's iightly fold
The r.ev. s thy angel told,

And cavcny svu, iymn'd the Saviour's birth:
Glory they sang for God's redeeming grace,

And peace restor'd to earth, and love for nan's lost race

But yet-another day
Demands that bright array,

When thou s halt comae in glorious majesty:
Thy holy angels then
Shailcalil the tribes of men

From the four corners ofthe ainhient sky:
"Tojudgmnent,"hark, a shout proclains abroad

Hark, the Archangel's voice sounds from the trump of God

Blert beyond thought are they,
Whom,on that dreadful day,

EMMNUEL, thoushalt welcome for thine own:
Mix'd ivith a countLss band
Of angels they shall stand,

And sing to Him who sitteth on the throne;
VVorthy is Fie, thegreat,thegood I AM,

AM blessing to receive ; and worthy is the Lanb."

Lord of the earth and sky,
Whose angel hosts on high

Waitat thy bidding, at thy bidding move:
O grant us to fulfil
Orn earth thy sovereign will,

As they fulfil it in thy courts above:
That striving now to serve thee, ev'n as they,

Lile-them we nay become through thine eternal day!

Fron the British Magazine for September last.

SCOTLAND.-'he following letter from Dr. Cha
sners is isnportant, showing as it doesthe opinion of o
of the most eminent men of the prosent day on t
subjcct of the appropriation clause :-

"iBurntisland, July !22, 1836.
" Dear Sir,-On the subject of our recent conve

sat:on I would beg leave to add, that I have always r
garded the appropriation of any part of tie revenu
of the Irish Church to other than strictly ecclesia
tical objects as a very gross violation of tie princi
of a religious establishment. And I further thii
that the actual appropriation carried in the Hlouse
Commons militates in thîe strongest manner agai
AllI the princ'iples of protestantism. I have ever
probated the grant to May nooth college ;and (afortio
I morst deplore should it ever be the adopted pol
uf our govtnaml t, the abernation, in'.however strai

rrop'rtian, of the endowmlernts of the protesta, t hie-houe of God by a guard of police, and that the mn'
rarchy cf frilantd to the supp rt of any popish semi- ment of his setting lis foot on his own threshold would
vary hIatever ; and more especitlly to the support;be the signal for~h.is d<struction.-Clonmel Akg.
if îchools which wili only admit the Scriptures iti ai
rhanued or mutilated form inrto their course of edu- E N G L I S H C O U N T R Y C H U R C H E S.

ation. Thie qus.on, mny dear Sir, is altogether a1  Tiris breathing picture of these " quiet and beauti-
vital one; inasmuch, that if any whether in or out of ful 1nestling places, where devotion is ch, rished by
parliamenît, shall supp;rt the appropriation clause, Iove," is from the graphic pen of the Editor of tùe
doubt wuhether they have a sincere, and most certain- Newv York Commercial Advertiser.
ly tliy have not an enlightened attachment to the in- cc Among the alimost numberless objc<ts of inter-
!eres's of the protestait faith.-Ever behlive me, my est or beatty that combine to render Eni)and the
dear Sir, yours nost truly, TtomAs CHALrEns. mo't perfectly lovely country in the world, are the

Alex. Campbell, Esq. of Monîzie." quairt, old-fashioned and venerable coîitry Church-
es. The whole kingdom is thickly studded r wth ham.

IRELAND.--At the visitation for the see of Meoth, lets, villages, and emall towns, and each of thebe has
beld on the 2Sth of July, the following unanimous bd- at least its one Cliurch, of venrerable gray stone,
dress was presented by their archdeacon, from the with turret or spire, and almost invariably with a
clergy of the diocese of Meath, to their esteemed di- fuill peal of bells ; some four, sorme six, and some as
ocesan, requesting that Right Rev. prelate to convey1 rmany as tan. There is scarcely an eminence in the

their thanlks to the Lord Primate of Irelanl, with akingdom-and Ernglanid is not a countiy of lofty
çupplication that his grace would have the goodness ùills-from which the spires or turrets of four or
to express tieir gratitude to the committee for the- fire village Churches cannot be seen; and on a Sun-
relief of the Irish clergy, and through them to the day morning you may ride thiry or forty miles, in

genlerous llBritish public - almost every direction, without for a rromeît losing
Mr Lord,-We, the clergy of the diocese of Meath the sound of the church-going bell."-Missionary.

at visitation assembled, beg leave to express to your
lordship our sincere and unanimous thanks for the pa- MIDDLEsEx.-lbe extensive alterations in the eba-

ternal care and solicitude you have exercised among pel Royal, St James's, have conmenced, the plans

us, amid the frequent and mu!tiplid communications having been approved by his majesty, when he in-
wiiich the unhappy juncture of our aff.iirs has required spected that sacred edifice, attended by Sir Benjamin
throughout this extensive see. Stephenson and Sir Robcrt Smirke. It is proposed

W e açknowledge gratefully the direction your lord, to enlarge the body of the chapel suffBciently to ac-

ship has used, when considering the applications wbicb commodate the wbole of their majestiEs'houtetold,
so many of our destitute brethren have been obliged and the gallery is to be erected for the peeresses. A

(o lay before you in the trying and difficult times nev organ is being built, vhich is to be placed in a
upon which it bas pleased the Lord we should fal. more favourable situation than that occupied by the

. It is not our wish, however, to eiter now into env present one. The chapel is expected to be re-opened
recital of what we have had to undergo, while to u's about the month of June nest.

it has heen given not only to believe but to suffer.
For the future, we hope in the Lord, thit as our IINCoLISHRE.-The B shop of Lincoln bas placed

day is, so shall our strength be. And in this address at the disposai ofthe Church Commissioners the sine-

we look back upon the past only as it presents the cure prebend of Lafford in the cathodral churcb of

most gratifying object that can arise to man in this Linc..ln, vacant by the lamented death of the Rev.

present world, namely, the faithful tokens of attach- Edward Smedly.-Standard.
e. ment we have receive i in the hour of utmcst distress. WTARWICKsHIRE...-A new chapel is erecting at Edg-

Our bearts burn withinr us when we return tikanks basion, near Birmingham; it is built froum adesign by
for the unbounded Christian sympathy felt towards J.. S , Esq , a thé expense of Lord Coltorpe,

us, and the munificent gifts of liberal beneficenceJade by a legEay ef £500, bequeatLed by th e will of

heaped upon us, as we trust for the honour of God, thded a e a mel£Wh eey ofEdgbaton.
and the goo of the household of faith.te late Mr. Sauîuel Wheeiey, ofEdgbaston.

While we offer to your lordship personally our SUgREY.-.Tbd Dean of Salisbury has given £500,
thanks for your ministration in these things, me take in aid of the fund for building a church at Guildford.-,

d! the libeity of requesting that you wilYrmake known to Surry Sandard.
bis grace the Lord Primate of Ireland, unr deep sense
of bis unremitting assiduity, which can be equalled B3E L C H E RIl
by niothing but hi& unwearied liberality in attending to
the wants of that extensive portion of the Church o F ARM.ERS ALMANACK, FOR 1837.

Christ over which Divine providence bas placed him. Containing every thing requisite and necessary for an
In a word, we would say, that when such a man Alnanack, Farner's Calendar, Eclipses, Army, Navy

has been raised up te fill this high office, it is 'an and Militia; Officers of the different Counties, Sitting of

evidence, that though in Ireland the United Church Courts, 4c. arranged under their respective heads, includ-

is persecuted, it is not forsaken. ing the new Counties of Colchester, Pictou, Guysboro'

We would beg, through bis grace,as our arrchbishop, Yarmouth, Richmond, and Juste-au-Corps, together with

to communicate to the British Committee of Relief for the usual variety of interesting and useful matter.

the Irish Clergy the indelible record of our thanks to THE NOVA-SCoTIA

our friends in England, throughout the length and TEMPERANCE ALMANACK, 1837.
breadth of the land. Containing, besides the useful astronoumical calcula-

Words are wanting to tell how much we value the tions,Temperance Calerdar,List of Temperance Societies
countenance as well as the support we have received in the Province ; Ariîy, Navy and Militia; Officers of the

from the British public, of ail ranks, from the throne different Counties, Sittings of Courts, 4-c. arranged undet

to the cottage. their respective heads,including the new Counties of Col.

But though language cannot express the gratitude chester, Pictou, Guysboro, Yarmouth, Richnond and Jte-

l- we feel towards our benefactors, our prayers, we trust, au-Corps, with other usefulinformation. For sale y

emy be heard on high as a mmorial to draw down C. H. BELCHER.

he blessings on our brethren; and that, with a clergy November 7.

streigthened, stáblished, settled in the faith, peace SrIrAfew copics ofthe FARMER's ALMANAcnK mal
and happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, be had ai the Ofce of the Colonial Churchman.

may be their portion for ever.

e- T. Du L&cv, Archdeacon of Meath.
es PRINTED AND FUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, BY

as- We are informed by a correspondent of-whose ve- E. A. vM.ODY, LUNENBURG, N. S.

plecracity we have had experience, thàt the Rev. Mr. Where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully received.
nkIThiompson is obliged to be accompanied every Sunday Ter-s-[Os. per annuni :-when sent by mail, itls.3d
of by e guaord of police to his Church and Templehooty, Haif to be paid in adrance.
nst (Mr. Sheil's parish) for thé purpose cf performing di- No subscriptions received forless than sixmonths.
re-~ vine service. What will throse members of parliament GnrlAetCR eceEq lfx
ri);who rail at thé Irish clergymen for becng absent froi Commnerationsg toT beldrer sq. PSHaliD)o
icy their glebes say, wahen they hear that one of these un~ Comnctost eadesd(PS .lD I

EdTiaors offthe Conlonial Chairehmnn Lunrenburg,N.S.
l a!fortunate men is. obliged to be accompanied to the

i. .aI


